
Address :Address

Email : info@parentsholiday.com Contact :9811488260

Package Code:PA250156 Price: 32,499(Price Per Person)

Senior Special Exotic Kerala - 6N - 7D Group Tour - 6 Nights / 7 Days

Cities Covered: >> Munnar >> Thekkady >> Alleppey >> Kovalam >> Kovalam

Package Highlights:
.
 
Munnar 2N / Thekkady 1N / Alleppey 1N / Kovalam 2N

Highlights
Eravikulum National Park-
Mattpettu Dam-
Tea Museum-
Kundla Lake-
Spice Plantation-
Periyar Lake-
Kalaripayatu-
Sagara Beach-
Light House Beach-
Vivekananda Rock-
Padamnabh Swami Temple-
Backwaters-
Chinese Fishing Net-
Dutch Palace -

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Munnar:
.
Day - 1 - Arrival at Cochin - Munnar
.
.

Arrive in Cochin Airport and meet our representative, who will help you board the designated
vehicle to reach munnar.

-

En-route will be covering - Valara water fall, Cheeyappara water falls.-



Once you reach Munnar, complete the check-in formalities at the hotel.-
Their after, the remaining day is free for leisure activities.-
Overnight stay at the hotel.-

Meals: Dinner.
.
Day 2: Munnar:
.
Day - 2 - Munnar (Kashmir of South India)
.
.
"Full Day Local Sightseeing"

Today after breakfast proceed on the full day sightseeing of Munnar Town Coverings.-
Eravikulum National Park - It is the first national park in Kerala.-
Mattupetty dam - It has been a vital source of power yielding along with other such dams,
huge revenue to the states.

-

Echo Point - Popular for its natural echo phenomenon, one can always see the area full of
eager visitors throughout the year. At an altitude of about 600 ft, people love taking a walk in
the lush greenery surrounding the place.

-

Tea Museum - The tea museum preserves the aspects on the genesis and growth of tea
plantations in Kerala's mountain region

-

Overnight stay at hotel.-
Meals: Breakfast & Dinner.
.
Day 3: Thekkady:
.
Day - 3 - Munnar - Thekkady (Spice Bowl of India)
.
.

After breakfast at the hotel, check-out from the hotel and proceed towards Thekkady.-
Famous for its wildlife sanctuary and spice plantations, this place is visited by hordes of
travelers all round the year.

-

Spice plantatation tour & in the evening Kalaripayattu Show.-
Enjoy a comfortable overnight stay at the hotel.-

Meals: Breakfast & Dinner.
.
Day 4: Alleppey:
.
Day - 4 - Thekkady - Alleppey (Famous for its Backwaters)
.
.

Today after breakfast check out and drive towards Allepey.-
Upon arrival Check into the houseboat. Enjoy the day cruise followed by overnight stay.-
Allepey also know as Venice of the East.-
It'  s best known for houseboat cruises along the rustic Kerala backwaters, a network of
tranquil canals and lagoons.

-

Also have Lunch.-
Overnight stay in Houseboat.-

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner.
.
Day 5: Kovalam:
.
Day - 5 - Alleppey - Kovalam (Paradise of the South)
.



.
After breakfast, check-out and proceed to Kovalam.-
Kovalam is known as the "Paradise of the South".-
En route Covering:-
Jatayu Eco Park-
Hawa Beach Lighthouse Beach-
Visit the crescent shaped beaches of Kovalam with high rock promontory and a calm bayof
blue waters, this beach paradise creates a unique aquarelle on moonlight nights.

-

Overnight stay at Kovalam Hotel/Resort.-
Meals: Breakfast & Dinner.
.
Day 6: Kovalam:
.
Day - 6 - Kovalam - Excursion of Kanyakumari - Kovalam
.
.

In the morning, drive to Kanyakumari (it is the only place on earth, where you can see the Sun
Rise and Sun Set from the ocean.

-

On the way, visit Padmanabhapuram Palace and Suseendram Temple.-
You will visiting Swami Vivekananda Memorial, Triveni Sangamam and Thiruvalluvar Statue.-
In the evening, witness a spectacular sunset.-
Stay overnight in Kovalam.-

Meals: Breakfast & Dinner.
.
Day 7: Kovalam:
.
Day - 7 - Kovalam - Trivandrum Departure
.
.
Today after breakfast check out and proceed towards Trivandrum Airport for return journey. 
.

Inclusions :
 

02 Nights accommodation in Munnar.-
01 Night accommodation in Thekkady.-
01 Night accommodation in Alleppey (Houseboat).-
02 Nights accommodation in Kovalam.-
6 breakfast and 6 Dinner.-
Spice plantation tour Tea Museum-
Kalaripayattu show-
Day Cruise of back water-
All sightseeing and transfers via ac Tempo traveler . (on hills A/c will not work)-
4/3 star Senior friendly Hotels/ Resorts.-
Deluxe House boat. (A/c timings 9:00pm to 6:00am)-
Driver allowance/ toll/ parking/ road tax/ fuel charge/ permit charges.-
Couple games, Group games, Antakshari on the Tempo traveler/ and other fun activities on
the trip.

-

24*7 Customer Care Helpline for your Assistance. -

Exclusions :



.
Air  /  Train  Fares,  Additional  Costs  due  to  Flight/Train  Cancellations,  Road  blocks,
naturalcalamities (force majore)

-

Entry fees at sightseeing spots, Monuments Entry fee and Cost of Insurance.-
5% GST and any applicability of new taxes from the Government.-
Upgradation in the hotel room category. Cost of Pre/ Post tour hotel accomodation,transfers
etc.

-

Any  extra  expense  such  as  route  change,  Ai r l ine  Change,  Date  Change,
Accomodationfacilities  etc  incured  due  to  the  unforeseen  unavoidable  forced  majeure
circumstances during the tour.

-

Porterge (collie charges), laundry, telephone charges,Mineral water shopping and alcoholic
beverages, items of personal nature and all other which is not part of a set group menu.

-

Any extra cost incurred on behalf of an individual due to illness, accident, hospitalization or
any personal emergency.

-

Any additional expenses, Expenses of personal nature, Anything not mentioned in Inclusions.
Any services or activity charges other than those included in the group tour itinerary.

-

Cancellation Policy :
.

Less or equal to 15 days before departure : Non - Refundable.-
 

Greater than 15 & less than 30 days & before the departure : 50% of Total Package Cost is
Chargeable.

-

 
Greater than 30 days & before the departure : 15,000/- per person cancellation charges.-

Important Notes:
.

Arrival time at Cochin Airport should be before 13:00hrs.-
In  case of  non-availibility  of  rooms at  the  hotels  mentioned,  we shall  provide  you with
alternate hotels of a similar categary.

-

Check-in will be at 14:00hrs and Check-out time at the hotel is 12:00hrs.-
Our team will book your flights and train with the actual costs along with other travelers.-
Some of the sightseeing points might get closed on particular days, therefore, we reserve the
right to change the itinerary, however, we will make sure everything is covered in the best
possible way.

-

Departure time from Trivandrum Airport should be after 12:00hrs.-
We request you to consult your doctor before the tour and carry the necessary medicines.-
On first day of tour, when everyone will come then will proceed for the destination.-
On last day of tour, sometimes there may be traffic due to that if we are unable to do the
sightseeing, the vehicle will proceed directly for Airport.

-

As these are Group Departures, we shall be picking & dropping off everyone from the Airport
on the same time.

-

Private pickup & drop will incur extra charges.-
Kindly carry 1 piece of luggage per person.-
Tour Manager will be there to assist you but will not be able to carry luggage for any guest.-
Hotel rooms allocation will be on the discretion of the Hotel.-
Guest will have to follow the time schedule given by the Tour Manager or else the group will
proceed without them.

-



Itinerary days can shuffle, based upon availabilty of the Hotel.-


